Oral anticoagulation therapy and laser surgery for benign prostatic hyperplasia: stop, replace, or continue?
To update on the available literature that assessed laser surgery for benign prostatic obstruction (BPO) in patients under antithrombotic. All types of laser might be suitable to decrease the bleeding risk in patients under antithrombotic. However, there is no consensus on the appropriate perioperative management of antithrombotic. Most of the studies mixed patients with coumarin derivatives or platelet aggregation inhibitors and did not discriminate the results according to the type of antithrombotic. The continuation of low-dose aspirin is feasible and might not increase bleeding risk during the perioperative period. Conversely, the literature is still too sparse and the protocols reported are too heterogeneous to provide any firm recommendation regarding the continuation, withdrawn, or bridging of clopidogrel and coumarin derivatives during laser procedures for BPO. The approach with new oral anticoagulants is even more uncertain as no data are available in this setting. The decision to stop, continue, or replace antithrombotic should rely on both thrombotic and hemorrhagic risks. Therefore, urologist, cardiologist, and anesthesiologist should discuss altogether each case. Further studies are needed to provide a high level of evidence regarding the perioperative management of antithrombotic in the era of laser BPO procedures.